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New records of Mediterranean-Atlantic mosses
in the flora of Serbia
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Abstract: Papp, B., Szurdoki, E., Pantović, J. & Sabovljević, M. S. 2016. New records of Mediterranean-Atlantic
mosses in the flora of Serbia. ‒ Herzogia 29: 185 –189.
During extensive field research on cryptogams of the lower Ibar Valley in Central–SW Serbia three moss species were
recorded new to the bryophyte flora of Serbia. These are Dialytrichia mucronata, Grimmia lisae and Gymnostomum
viridulum.
Zusammenfassung: Papp, B., Szurdoki, E., Pantović, J. & Sabovljević, M. S. 2016. Neue mediterran-atlantische
Moosarten in der Flora von Serbien. ‒ Herzogia 29: 185 –189.
Während umfangreicher Kryptogamenfeldforschung im Ibartal (Zentral–SW Serbien) wurden drei für die Moosflora
von Serbien neue Laubmoosarten nachgewiesen. Es handelt sich dabei um Dialytrichia mucronata, Grimmia lisae
und Gymnostomum viridulum.
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Introduction
Bryophyte flora in Serbia was neglected for decades. During the last 15 years the knowledge
on Serbian bryophyte flora significantly increased and new species records continually appeared. Sabovljević & Stevanović (1999) cited 423 moss species for Serbia, significantly
increased in subsequent updated checklists (Sabovljević et al. 2008: 555 species and Ros
et al. 2013: 575). Even though, previously uninvestigated and/or under-investigated areas in
Serbia continue to bear previously non-recorded bryophyte species in Serbia (e.g. Papp et al.
2014a, b, Ellis et al. 2015).
However, bryophytes still remain under-recorded within the region of SE Europe including
Serbia (Sabovljević et al. 2001) and many species even the common ones are documented
only from one or just a few localities (Sabovljević et al. 2011). Besides the Balkans represents one of the three south European peninsulas and thus has also refugial biota characteristics
(Sabovljević 2004). Also, it is one of the world biodiversity centers (Stevanović et al. 2003).
The river Ibar starts in East Montenegro under the Hajla Mt. enters in Serbia in the province of
Kosovo and continues to the north. The Ibar in its northern and final part flows through stretches and gorges prior to entering in to the Western Morava (Zapadna Morava). Exactly this part
of the lower river flow in Central and SW Serbia with surrounding hills, slopes and the Mt.
Stolovi was the area of interest for the latest bryological researches (Fig.1). There, in its lower
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